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Jl y ,
Clothing Requirements

ar« tixaetlng.

We oan npply yon by the ‘•made to meaanre" ayxtem. We 
are aKonta tor the largeat and moat efficient tailoring organiia- 
tion in Canada, a tailoring ayatom that ia making olothea for men 
all over the Dominion.

Coatomera’ intereats are onr inteieata.

The tabrica ahown here are all reliable.

We make to individual meaanre only.

Every garment exactly aa ahown.

Ovmr -400 Samploa to ehooaa from.

Our Quarantee
Thia garment ia gnarantod to bo entirely perfect in fit and 

workmanahip, and if not aatiafactory your money will bo refunded 
on requeat. If there ia any defect, let na know, and wo will at 
once make it aatiafactory without coat to you.

&
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This Cold Weather
makes you think of

Olo V e -s
and where you can get them.

You can get them off us BETTER and 
CHEAPER than ahywheae else. Call and 
look our stock over. You'll be sure to buy

The Cash Store
Phone 4S C BAZEn, Prop’r
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FOB REEVE

Aitken McKinnon

Majority for Jonoa, 'io.

domenos Ward.
Dfmoan 98 65 Burgew Green Price
Maple Bay 18 2 - Duncan 9 6 10
Crofton 5 I ■ ;

8«mionow 14 12 18
.Chemainus 18 . 21 WoHtholmc 9 0 to
Wcstholme 20 <5 _ _ _
Soinenos 20 24 23 18 3»

•79
Majority for Aitken, 51.

128
Majority for Price, i S.

.SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
Elliott Green Wollbum

FOB COUNCILLORS. Duncan 97 61 143
Cbomainu* Ward. Maple Bay 13 4 •7

Barkley ' Jones Crofton ■ 1 5 6
Chemainus 6 36 Chonm’s 36 •3 21

Crofton 3 0 Wcsth'me 29 7 28

^Mtholmo 20 3 SomenoTi 19 38 28

— -r — — “““

29 39 197 120 243

Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance and FI 
nancial Agents.

ouneAN. V.I.. a.e.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

J.H.WHITTOME
Duncan, V. L

Real EsUte, lnsura.ice
and

Financial Agent

Explosion At The Quamichan

Sn Froitip
35 acres Sea Frontage, splendid 

Issieh .'ith gradual slope, 1 uiilefioiii 
railway station, shires and post office. 
Price if 125.00 Iier aero.

l-Roeaid Hom To lit ii Dneii
TO LET—

Now 7 - roomxFramo Dwelling, 
stable, ooaob-housc, and one acre 
land near sea and Cowicliaii river.

Wauled Naskino Shares.
PcftbsO Caul Shim Bnqht vd Sold.

On Friday morning last at about 4 
o’clock, at a time when most of the 
visitorB who wore staying at the liO- 
tel for the Agricaltnral dance on the 
previous evening had just gone to 
hed, or wore preparing to do so, 
terrific explosion occurred, shaking 
the house to its foundations and shat
tered windosTs and door frames in all 
directions. A huge blare of light 
shot up into the sky and was soon by 
many in the streets who were leaving 
the daiHse. Those who were in the 
hotel on seeing the flame thought 
the place was on fire and many msh- 
ed out of their be-l rooms in the scarr- 
tiost of attire unU! thoir fears were 
dlayoil and ligh'. procured and they 
were able t • pro -e si to b.-d again.

On invisligatiiig tin cause ..f llio 
expl e ionMr. W.-ddle, wh. wai iu 
the Imr at tin time, found the
acetylene plant had exploriefi anil the 
slii^ that it wai pr-iteeteil by was a 
thing of the past.

■ortgages aal bmslaciti.
• j-i ■ !' !

Membn Victorta StocUnkers 
AssodaUoB.

160 ACRES
with frontage* on lako. Property it 
lightly timbered »nd clone to Rail
way Station.

PHo^~$3O0mrAotm

A. McGEE
General Blacksmith.

GOVERNMENT ST.
DUNCAN.

The kitchen and store roomh w.*ic 
praciicdly a total wreck, the fl-«r 
wa4 strewn with’ planter from the 
ceiling and walK crockery, prene^^ ed 
fmiU, janw and provision* of all 
kinds. Uad tho explosion occum*<l 
daring tho evening <Iinner hours the 
romiltH would probably have IxM-n HOfSCShOdD^ ^ if ^ SpCUiBty. 
fatal to thono employed in tho kitch
en*. As an oxamplo of the force of 
the explosion, one of the pillars -on 
the balcony that -nupports tho roof 
wan Wowu nearly off its banc.

Mr. and Mrs. Stock and chDdrvn 
who were .sleeping in a room on tho 

, ground floor escaped without injury, 
but the windows and door of their 
n»om wore blown in ami tho phwtor 
on the walls didjtlged.

It U eatiniut(>d that daiuug ■ to the 
amount of a th »u--and ilollurs wa-s 
cuunud by tlie exploiriou and in ad. 
ditiun to this there will be sen >us 
losses through tho dirtrtrgamxiiig of 
mjals until the uecenfaiy repairs of 
the kitchen arc coinph^ted.

20 ACRES
Two inih** from Duncan on good 
rood.

50 ACRES
Tlircc mile« from Duncan 

PHo9 $3,200

Local Member -- Deputy Speaker
Legislative I’ress Gallery, Jon. 13.

Under the new rales aifipled at 
tho close of last session of the legis
lature the Huum has liereafler to 
elect a deputy speaker and a chair
man of comiiiittoe of ways ami means. 
Heretofore the sjamker has namcil 
his deputy, and this is practically the 
first rcciigiiitiiin of that oHicer as 
part of the machinery of |iarliament.

In ttoconliuiec with tho neu' rale 
Premier McBride this aflorauon 
moved that Willmni Henry Hayward, 
member fur Cowiclian, be deputy 
speaker of tho House. He referred 
to .Mr. Haywanl’s length of service

uitlifloat ion which hin fuiniliarity 
tlu ruloH iifftntU

H. C. lln*wsti*r, l,*a<kT «*f the o|k 
pfHiCiou, Hccondi d th.* iiioii m, -x- 
pro.sdng hi* Hcn^j of Mr. Haywaiil'^ 
fiiiicat and faimoiH.

Mr. Hayward wan Imm in D**vrr, 
England, Kpoiit Koiim year* in Vir
ginia lu a loliacco plont4*r ami then 
KcttbNl on Vancouver I'laml. H 
one of the monf progn**«ivo fanner- 
of Cowicimn ditlrict From I'JOU t* 
11*03 he n-prcsciitL-d EH*)uinialt in 
tho leginlolure aiul has “Wt for Cow- 
ichnn nine** 1U07. lie is rcpn‘Hcntn- 
tivo of the verj* b»iHt tyi*e of English-to .ur. nay warn» h^m^vis ----- ......

in tho Hf.u^e, to tho fact that for men ami has alwiys impnUr
ftiur Vfrara pad he has acted a* chair
man of c »mmitt'*cs; and to tli tjuali-

with the members as ii wln»le. — Vic
toria Tim*'

Agricultural Ball Big Success

All Millinery at Half-Price
l.y selecting your hat hero whilo 

X s^lVI can have tho advantage of
ulitaiiimg i) at half-price." Do not neglect this wonderful op- 
port unity.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Daocao, B.C Hiss L. L Baron, Proprittress

:ILE BON MARCHE. I
j --------------------------
• Fongee WainU, at - - - “ *
• Miircen Unduntkirta, cidor*; liliick, ohl nwo and plum,
• at
S Iliiick Sat.-eii rmler^kirU, at -
S 1.11 li' s' Woollen tilu\es . - - -
S " luncfl Kid (Hove*, at -
• CliiMrin’H Woolkii tilovcs - - - -
• •* IsiiH'd Kid (Jlovcs, at - - -
• -
S Importer oI 
: British Goods.•

$3:25 8

1.50. S 
3.00 S 
S5c • 

1.35 S 
35c • 
75c S

•
mss LOMAS. Prop;s. j

ilane" iiiusie and lias iiiui-Ii e'lmiiii'iit-1 up liy the i«irty.

Tho simiial dance of tho Agcicul- 
tnral Association which was held in' 
the Knights of Pythias hall on Thurs
day evening last proved as popular as 
ever and notwithstanding the state 
of the roads was oxooptionally well 
attended by members of tlio Associ
ation and rosidenU in the ilistrict 
generally.

Un account of basketball having 
been played in the Itall on the pre
vious evening the floor was iu the 
early jiart of the evening, not in good 
condition for dancing, hot improvetl 
later on after a good application of 
boracic powder. We suggest that 
tho Knights of Pythias will have to 
consider whether their hall shall be 
engaged for basketball or dances.

i d u|sin iur its l•\c.•llenl time, 'oy 
[hose pn-.i-ul.

i We have Iss-n askisl to express
Allan Mutter, the .............. it of the , llmnks to the Imli. V committee who
society, workcsl in.htatigal.lv all j lid »- ...m h toaanU the soc«s, of
Thursday in making prepanil ioiu for : die dimee
supper and decorating I hi' supis-i • ,
raom and their efforts were sacce-o ,, .pi
ful iu every wav, as the supper «a- Mcra jew, Sa.k., .Ian. 14-lhe
declartslti, ha’ve been one of the i hrst team, since Uhnstmas to ri'aeh
host evur given in the luill. 1 ",is city fn.m Is ville and Dewdrop,

'riu* iu'*r> rvpfirt much hardahip 
amoiii.' HcUlfn* owing to the tenible 
coM ami storm*. One man U laid to 
!ia\<‘ carricsl a sack of floor 6 miles 
iiccaaso he couhl not got bis horse 
thniugh.

Tho parly will take back "mih 
thorn f«tur Uiarns with full loads of 
supplies. *• fi •

^ J :

pcarancc nor offer any jiA«*i-t.iuco l*»- 
a-arrls tho proparati*ni" pr-wu- I" 
lh« douco, Khowing u wmit **1 dupp-Tt

___ ________ ___ to thex presMont llml "
think it will become uup*ipuIar.Htrikeoneasaiitici|taliugtle

f.,r dances if the floor is roudeied so '..... ' ---------- ‘.......
umuiublc for Oaiicing as it on 
Thursday e.oriing last.

Tie* l;alios couuuittoc and Mr. A.

Tlianks are also due I.. Mr. Kr.sl li.1 miles o.ulI.west of here, arrived
Lonuu. who workisl hanl on the ........ Thurulay evemng.
during the day in onler to gel it m- The six men.ls n. of the ,u.rty told 
to Imtter condition afler the Is.-kel „ .tori of much hanlslnp and ,air.|r- 
. .. ^ I III;;. Th. v lui'l lo bn*ak through the

“ThT'Zoretary an.1 committee of Iral drift - in the hills. They l.rough' 
tho association ilid not put iu an np- iii two men w1m> an? ha<Uy fn»7:en, oti<- 

v> Ueity that it is thought hi-i f<*«'i 
may hs^i' to Im* ampulaletl, and the 
• ieail Iwdy of a woman. Tht* woman 
.sit'd s •iidrAf*! of Lake Johnst«m and 
If r b <1. w:i- I»eing brought to th.-y

ofmuchenergv towanls th- ..... • ,u h,, i„ r hudund. He had ma.le
a : i.uT "l-'W i.r-'gie'ss on hi» raelauchol\

of this Year’s shoax ‘ . , ....
Profile Harsev's on-..... . of trip, it havmg f.ken h,m hve .Uy. U.

five from Nonaime rendered .............. 32 miles when he wa, -.........

.I,.ul i;

.lie* ■

The following gm-ts wer^ ;,egis- 
tercsl at the Tsuuhalcm Hgtujrisnd 
atteuderl the .kgrioulturaj ; bajl on 

iTImrsiley evening last; -.,MisS|Bor- 
ro,a; I. W. .Moore; <!..iji^. ,l?ptblck: 
Miss .SunilerlamI, Ituffjqf.., - ,Mi«; 
Iji-i.m; .Mrs. U. Walks^Xli* Wiley 
Trouhalem. Mrs. Halh,si.‘Miss'Beryl 
llalhed; Miss MaitKir'HKilWt ’Miss 
Maingui; It. Nix.m;Hl:'IR|idWh«sJ E. 
Vnketeil .loni-s. UheinsiMutii 5U. and 
Mis. II. I>. Armnsfpiii*., S^JWPigan 
l-ake. .Mrs. Wigl.tUfJUL . Vmtoria.

Ira/.r, EujummU. .\rthur 
Pnrri L. J'. Parry. ‘0<iwich4n’‘Bay. 
Mr. and Mrs. fJihhiHK ■ Hillhank. 
.Mrs. .Moore. Miss NapisB,liVictoria.
Mr. iiii'l Miw. Kmqfwiqttoiltodmn. 

piekisl .Mr. llund'iek, l^iff^i

Mil I'// K i' i o.l;
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eowkbaii Ceader amonsr thi younK tneiihere. and 
I ■ mt ample support would be giv- 
1.1 to the undertaking.

Printed and publUhcd weekly r'.t >Mri- 
Can. B.C., by the Proprielors,
THB COWICHAN LEADER PRINT

ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

CORRESPON DBNOE.
(Letter* referriag to KubjccU of lo^ >1 

or general intereat are tavitol. Ail 
commonicatioD* most bear u.ime auU 
iddrcM of writer, not ncceft&anly for 

poblicadon. No letter containing; 
looB or oSmsive statements will Uu in- 
aerted).

Adeertlsiag rates published elsewhere 
in the pnpv.

SnbKription one aolUr. in
advance.

That money can be easily raia- 
• I for a good cause, is exempli- 

: ■ i’d in the case of the Emergency 
'.ospiial which lias received such 

intaneous support by friends 
ir and near.
Such being the case, we be- 

eve there are many who will 
insider the institution of a club 
ir young men of equal import- 

tnee and benefaction to youth as 
he hospital is to the sick, and 

we hope this kuggestion will be 
taken by someone who has the 
influence and leisure to set the 
' all rolling to the consummation 

I of such a beneficial institution.

Leather t Sevan
Real Estate, Financial

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

MAPLE BAY
16!) uires of nea fronUge. LoU to 

rail parchasen.

The raaolts of the municipal 
election on Saturday was not a 
great rarprise to any who are 
acquainted with ^e conditions 
in the municipality. *

The election of Mr. Aitken as 
reeve was a foregone conclucion 
from the fact that he is a fi c 
man and has always been moucr 
ately progressive in his views, 
keeping down the expcndiluru 
of the municipality consioumt 
with a gradual improvement to 
the gunei^ satisfaction of the 
majority of ratepayers.

We have been asked to sug- 
ircst 10 file Esquimau & Nanaimo 
Railway f 'ompany that some at- 

Toihpt shoUhl he' nrode txr improve" 
i.lie approach to Chemainus rail- 
vay station for vehicular traffic. 

Under oruinarv conditions it is 
a ir'.n! straggle for a team with

QUAMICHAN LAKE RD.
32 sera at |60 an aero.
20 aorm at 1100 an acre.

SOMENOS LAKE
42 acres frontage on the

lake, will Mnb-diviilo to imit pur
chaser, miloe from Doncon.

34 acroa at $100 an acre,
___ from _______

2 milo"

Houses to Let In Duncan 
nnd Neigbborbood 2lj

a heavy I >ad to effmb the steep : every fruitgrower. "Co-er 
incli.ne to the sUtion and in Crops in the Orchard,” is dealt 
.veathe: such as existed last with by W. S. Blair. Some val- 
week, it is absolute cruelty to ^uable pointers in regard to "Li> 
cause horses to make the attemot; tie Peach Disease,” are given by 

luunu wi loiepo.co. soveral occasions horses have;L. Caesar, B. S. A. Reports of
Mr. McKinnon’s platform was I alien in trying to take the in-j tte annual meetings of the Que- 

sound and business-like, his ideas t line and have been dragged
on the water and electric light backwards by the weight of the 
questions were on the right line.s. j '■ 'ed bearing on the collar almost 
following the example of oilier 'u ...utlocation.
TwiiniwpuliHwi and cities who Failing .-'ome better and more 
have found it necessary to nave j l ermanent way, an improvement
control of these works in I’ue 
interests at efficiency and pro
gress.

On the other hand Mr. McKin
non is not the tried and trusty 
friend that Mr. Aitkeii is; iiis 
views and aspirations towards 
progreaa might be too advanced 
for the steady going methods 
pgrsued in this district, anu the 
result of the polling proves tiiat 
the consensus of opinion is that 
Mr. Aitken can be trusted to do 
his best for the municipality and 
that a change at the present time 
is unuiieeaBary.

In regard to the election of 
Mr. Anketell Jones as represen
tative of Chemainus, some sur
prise has been expressed that 
a newcomer as Mr. Jones is 
should have been selected in 
preference to one who has been 
in the district for twenty years 
or more. It must be remember
ed, however,-that Chemainus has 
had no one to represent them for 
the past nine or ten years who 
has lived in or near the town, 
and DOW that a strong man has 
come forward it is the natural 
consequence that he should he 
preferred to one living four or 
five miles away as does Mr. 
Barkley. In a sense, too, Mr. 
Jones is on the same footing as 
Mr. Barkley, for both have come 
forward as candidates for elec
tion for the first time. The re
sult of the polling at Chemainus 
proves that Mr. Jones is selected 
because the ratepayers of that 
town consider that their interests 
will be looked after better by one 
on the spot, in a similar way that 
tile result at Westbolme praveU 
that Hr. Barkley was considered 
the best man, which leads us to 
suggest that Westhulniu umi 
Crofton should be represeiiUd uii 
tile board by one who has a par
ticular interest in tiiat portion of 
the municipality, and that liie 
north ward should have 2 niembei s

lulu be mane by lengthening 
c 21 tlie incline and thus lessen- 
i ig the grade.

0 NT Alt AND YET SO FAR!
Ganges Harbour. Salt Spring 

iland, is about 15 miles from 
'uncan as the crow flies. A let- 
;r dated from Ganges and bear- 
ig post mark Jan. 7tb, reached 

at on the 14tb, travelling at the 
Mte af 2 miles a day. Good old 
tortoise!

The recent fracas which occur- 
1 od in the East End of London 
i.i which some 60 policemen and 
1 dt lachment of the Scots Guards 
were employed in trying to ar
rest three or at the most seven 
I narchists is an outcome of the 
English law in regard to admit
ting outcast aliens into the coun- 
I'T.

The Alien’s Act was passed 
some years ago to prohibit the 

liris-sion of undesirables into 
he country, but the value of it 
.as nullified by Herbert Glad- 
,one (now Lord Somebody or 
hen who was responsible for a 

■ause in the Act, excluding 
rum the iiowers of the Act men 
ho had tied their country as 

.olitical refugees. These are the 
■•;ry men who should have been 
r.rred access to British shores 

. iiey are the firebrands that have 
iisturbed peace in their lands, 
and they engender discontent 
and anarchy wherever they go.

It is ludicrous to read in the 
daily papers that Winston Church- 
id promises investigations into 
;h,. immigration laws, when his 
■ iwn weak-kneed and irrespons- 
olo parly defeated good laws al- 
en :y ij.isscd to remedy the evil.

bee, Nova Scotia and New Bruns- 
wich Fruit Growers’ Associations 
appear, giving a synopsis of the 
principal subjects discussed. 
Prof. J. W. Crow of Guelph deals 
in this number with the develop
ment that is taking place in the 
apple industry of New Bruna- 
wick.

"January notes for Amateur 
Flower Grower,” contain many 
useful suggestions for this mon
th. “Winter care of Evergreen 
Plants for Lawns, ” by Wm. 
Hunt is practical and seasonable. 
A description of “Some Gardens 
and (Jardeners in the Old Land, 
will interest every lover of flow
ers. Insects that Attack Vege
tables, How to Control Potato 
Blight, and the Growing of As
paragus are dealt with in the 
vegetable department. The is
sue is well illustrated. Copies 
may be secured from the pub
lishers.' '

Many who have been present 
at the Chemainus dances have 
expressed their opinions in fav
ourable terms on the fine dub 
premises of the Recreation Club, 
with iU billiard room, rending 
room, bowling alley .-ni'' 
nastic ball.

Towards the welfare of the 
young men of the town this hall 
is an important factor anil 
have no doubt that the poss-.s- 
sion of such a home has an de-! 
vating influence on the mind:i uf 
the younger members of iiiec:uu.

We should like to see suneiniej 
of sufficient energy in I'ui.uii.i '.n 
put on foot the furmaiiun

.'.invar Di.?r. who was elected 
IV avd.irrntioii as Mayor of Lady- 
..iih on fimrsday last, in his 

...i.eedi said he wished to thank 
the electors for the votes they 
had polled for the purchase of 
the water works. This by-law 
was carried by a vole of 101 for 
the nuasiire and 29 against, 
I,owing I III- ijiipulurily of the 

measure.

OUCllAliU AND GARDEN 
1.4NUARY.

'l l.., .- .n-sesuf, and methods of 
... :i nnd dealing with “Fire 

■ whidi is causing such 
: .nlly 10 fruit growers, 
■i; III n well illustrated ar 

l inuary issue of the

The Sunday edition of the Vic
toria Daily Colonist contains an 
interesting article by Ernest T. 
Hanson entitled “Beginners in 
the Poultry Business,” presum
ably a report of Mr. Hanson’s 
address at the recent poultry 
convention held in Victoria.

It describes in concise terms 
up-to-date methods of running a 
poultry farm and gives a clear 
impression of the work to be 
done, and approximate outlay in 
starting a poultry ranche.

Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal cap^ty 

cooking easy aU aotr the toj>—and for 
heating the oven ao that a large joint roasU perfectly 
at the time. More, it sams fuel and reduces coal 
bills. You'll never have to sacrifice your baldng for 
your cooldng on top with this reliable fire box. The 

results are alwaya certain.

Silicate of sodium, better known 
as water glass has other usee than 
for the preservation of eggs. It is 
used lor the preservation of bricks 
and cement and for this purpose is 
very effective. It is sometimes 
found bricks are too porous, absorb
ing more moisture than is beneficial 
and rendering the houses they are 
built with damp and cold. Experi
ments are being tried with it on the 
works of tte Panama canal to ob
viate the effects of the action of sea 
water.

h'ome reasons why the Lorain 
Range Ls superior to all others :

To begin with it takes less fneL 
The coil is in bottom of fireplace.

Being so low down, is amongst 
the coals and live fire, causing it to 
give an abundance of hot water.

The coil being so low down does 
not interfere witli the heal to oven 

Also coil being so low down docs 
not lessen fire space.

We do not hesitate to say and 
meution that it is the he.st steel 
nialleable range on the market to 
day.

A uumlier now working can be 
]>ointed out

R. B. Anderson’s, ..\gent for 
Cowichau iJi-.trict. 3jj

...- _________ -. ., lli-.i'Uculturist, printeJ
club on similar lines. We believe j: i PeWi boro. Ontaria. ’Thisar- 
the idea would be very popular! iioie i.s of practical interest te

KOOTENAY
There are a great many more exclusive points of merit 
in a Kootenay that you must st€ to thoroughly under
stand. The nearest McClaiy agent will gladly go over 
them with you, one by one. Beforea wivu yvu, uud uy vub. j —------ - ------^
lange, write the nearest McClaty branch for full p^- 
ti^is. It will cort only a cent for information that 
meana money in your pocket. k

■ M^Claiy's *

K. MIYAKE,
FUa lUmT. MPMESEFUn NM

Fish Maaxn; GovernmeBt St. 
jASAlIBBa FaBCT GOODS: StstiOB St. 

AU kinds of Firiiior Sale.
All kind, ot Help npplied.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop.

Lanndry work called for and de-rk calM 
Priced relivered. Priced reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - B. C.

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help snppUed; quic. 
Cord Wood sold in lengths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN,.................. B. C.

MAPLR BAY

^EAPSIDE Stoei —
AT POST OFFICE.

I'CtiiFirv ItmiiiU of Crocerirs care> * 
* fully Klectcd.
2 If «« dlo ret lict wbai y<m atk 
t for me ere alwayi pleurd |o

procure it Fre«b egg* 
vajT* in denwooT

W. A. WOODS. Pfoo. X

soeiecr Jii» esuses
BIKECCOIff

>a>o&>a>-ca«»o-c*

•VB-rBk

«««ai
eoun Ainu m sum

- - -- wisriws. Vnwnr. 5t.}.ks,SJI. Budtttn. C.ma

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Duncan Bakery
AND

Confectionery

J. MARSH, Proprietor

Op. Post Office Phone Li 8

A.O.F.
Mcrtithefintud tUrd Thondajs b 

mry moDth in the I.O.O.F. HsU, 
VltIUng Biethern cordislly welooBMd 

H.W. HslpcDDy CaixvRaaoaa
O. W. Bell Sscsnaav

lOOF
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO O F

mceU every Saturday evening visit
ing bretbem cordially welcomed. 

W. I. CAsTunr. Rec. and Pin. See.

K. of P.
Maflk Lodox No. 15 K.op P. Meeting 

every Sstmday evening in the new 
CasUeHsU. Viriting KnigfaU cor
dially invited to attend. - 

D. POEO, C. C.
Joan N. BvAiri ILofR. aS.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meets in L O. O. P. Hall, isL and 
5rd. Monday in each month.

Mrt.D.W. Bdl, Secretary

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Alderles Ontp, Canadian Order, meet 
in the 1. O. O. P. Hall, Doncon, the 
second Friday In each month Vis- 
iting drethem wdoome.

H. PeUe, Oerk.

HEALTH BAKERY
PHONE 40

’The Bekerr tbmt serves you best'

Good Bread and Plea.
All kinds of Cakes and Pastries 

Fresh Daily.

EDWARD BROWN, fnprtlkr

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PkolopHv, Dimi, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner

Chemainus Recreation Club

ANNUAL BALL
Febniary Secomi, Nineteen Hendreil anil

Eteiee

Loader costa only FI a year.

GuRioai,
UMt.

$1.50
I.DO

.J^TEMPU liiOQE HO M A F.MO A-M
MeeUevery 2nd. Srtntd«y tocKh

month. VUitinx Brathera invited.

Northern Star L. 0. L. meets 
iveiy 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
each mimth in the K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Biethem cordially in- 
vited.

W. J. Hagan, W. M, 
W. J. McKay, Sec.

ORDER OF SERVICES 
St. John Baptist 

Homing Services, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays U a. m.

Evening Services, every Sun
day 7 p. m.

St. Mary, Somenos 
Morning Services, 1st. 3rd and 

Sth Sundays 11 a. m.
Afternoon ServiceSr 2nd and 

4th Sundays 8 p. m.
Holy CoHHuifiON 

St Johns, 2nd Sunday at 11 a. 
m.: Iatand4that&30a. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
St. Ann’s, Quamichan, 10.30

o'clock a. m.
St. Edward’s, Duncant lo o’clock 

a. m. and 4.00 o'clock p. m. except 
fiist Sunday in month, when at 9 
o’clock a. m.

St Francis, Mill Bay first Sun
day in the month, 10 o’dock a. m.

NOTICE.
AH small odrortuements — “For 

Sale” and “Wanted”—ehonld be ac
companied with m remittance at the 
rate of one cent per word. It is im
portant to note this to ensare ineor- 
,tion m the oarront veok's iame of 
the Cowichan Leader.
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Gowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“The Store That Will Serve You Best”

COStMKtir Hr 

tercsts ait 

ontatoette

Hardware Wants can be Supplied Here
“Congo'’Roofing

Snperior to ail other makee 
liated below.

‘■Quanntee Bomf comes with ever; 
roll. Send for sraples end booklet.

We call special attentioii to our new lines of

Steel Enameled Ware
,g.w.pl.m of a few lines listed below, many others in stock '

Come and inspect this durable Kibien Ware.

10 per eent off in

fleatm
for ImIsmo of month 
to clenr (or isTeatoiy.

Double Boilers
odiEnameled Steel Ware. Aa 

and prices. ■

Imperial Ware, Grey Enamel
1 quart aiie, 65e S qoa.rt aiia, $1.10
J “ 86c 4 “ “ 1.35

Canada Ware, Bine Enamel
1 quart siae, 86o 3 quart aire, $1.35
3 <• $1.00 4 “ 1.60

Congo Roo^
Cornea in roUa 56 in. wide, oontaining 

,08 and 216 aqnare feet; sufficient to cover 
■me or two squares allowing for laps, and 
;iaa sufficient cement, galvanised nails and 
pdvanixed «ipa for applying packed in 
he centra of each roll.

. ><-plT. P«r square, $2.35
1 « ■< 3.00
2 » •• 3.76
S o •• 5.00

Tea
_ Kettles.

Enameled Steel 
Ware

Desirable sUos in this neat style, 
bottom and enameled coven.

Imperial Wore, Gray Enamel

6 in. diameter 70c
6H “ 85c
8X “ $1.00

Flat bottom. Enameled Cover. 
Canada Ware, Bine Enamel 

9yi in. diam., $1.35 10>j in. diam., $1.50

Imperial Ware.
in. diam., $1.00 10>< in. diam., $1.26

Nickled Plated Tea Kettles
Flat Bottom. "PeHecOoa”
5 in. diam., $1.00 8J4 in. diam., $1.50
6 in. diam., 1.10 81< in. diam., 1.66
7 J^erdiautT—l3J.f-in. diasn.; 1.75-

Wash Boilers
TIN, No. 8, $1.7.') 

~ COPPER,' No. 8, $4.00 
Galvarizkd, No. 8, $1.50

No. 9, $2.00 
No. 9, $4.23 
No. 9, $1.65

Grindstones
Common, per lb.,

Cow Chains
Open Bing, No. 3-0, each

3 fur

3j4c

35o
$1.00

50cOpen Ring, No. 4-0, each

Washing Machines
Roond, Canadian, each - $6,00
Boond, Ro-aoting, each - 8.50
Roond, Snowball, with covered

glass, each * • 9.00

Oil Heaters
For the Cold Comer. 

No. 35, Japaned 
No. 16, Nickel trimmed

$5.50
6.00

B^hant Brand P^iints
Have stood the test of time.

1]
Railroad Lantern

Laotens
wUeh yon an an 

tnehoean.

-TUB tin, cBljtas ~
blast $0c

Japaned, eotit 
blast $1.00

Brass wdl, cold 
blast 1.1$

Dashboard, 
J^iannad 1.1$ 

Banner Jr..

Hafflb eold 
blast 1.W

1.66

See ns for the taaoos

Rayo Lamps
$3.50 each

Spray Pumps,
$4.60, $6.50, and $9.06 eneh

Spray Motors
No. 1 C. each 
No. 3 F, each

$20.06
3100

Cotrpare the prices with those charged dnewhere and you wiU be convinced that we give the best value in town for your money. 
Anything we do not have in stock we are al^ys plea^ to procure.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
MUT BHUW MS

DOK Fin UHOl
CUvePhillippe-Wolley Speaks to 

Victoria Audience on 
Above Subject

Tho vital neoeasity of maintaining 
Britain’s supremacy at sea, Canada’s 
debt to BritM and the beat way of 
paying it were the key notes of tho 
address delivered on Friday under 
tho auspices of the Camosun chapter. 
Daughters of tho Empire, by Captain

Editor Cowichan lamder,
Duncan;

Dear Sir;—May I treapam upon your 
space in order to thank those electora 
who so kindly voted for me in tlie 
last eiectian? I feel the vote cast 
for mo in Somcnos, my own district, 
particularly gratifying.

As tho eleotion is now over, 1 may j 
be permitted to point ont that our; 
School Act calls for the personal vis-1 
it of the trustees at each school once; 
a month. To attend tho school moet- 
ings is necessary; it is quite as noo- 
esaaty to visit tho schools and asoor- 
tain the progress being made. Dur-

DRAMATIC PERFORMANCE
Opera House, Tuesday, February Ttti, 1911

uaugiiters or ino empire, oy progrem twing maae. uur-
Clivo Phillipe-Wolley, the well-known I attempted to
novelist, traveller, big game shot and this duty. With tho nnm-
__ui:*:.. .A- A n IT W H.II . , . , .ui- J,-publicist, at tho A O. U. W. Ball 

The subject of the lecture was: 
“What England has done for Can
ada,” and Captain WoUoy, who is 
vicc-presidant of tho Navy League 
and preaideait of the Victoria-Boqui- 
malt branch, in a hnmorona and 
happily-worded speech bronght home 
to his audience tho lesson’s con
tained in Mahan's “Inffnenoe of Sea 
Power upon History,” namely, that 
the growth of tho empire was made 
poaiUe by Britain's command of the 
■ea and that tho maintenance of the 
empire depended iu great part upon 
the continnanoe of that maritime 
npremacy.

her of schools in this district it is _ 
difficult matter to perform one’s duty 
as a trustee and I notice that had it 
not been for the self saeriHco of tho 
chairman of the board, Mr. William 
Herd, our schools would have been 
more or less neglected and even a 
quorum at the school meetings wonld 
^ve been unobtainable. I feel 1 
am particularly interested with child
ren attending the High and Maple 
Bay Schools and I trust I shall al
ways retain this interest I greatly 
regret t« 6nd that those residents 
who are opposed to our Mhool system 
canvassed against myself upon the 
ground that my eleotion meant in
crease of tazatioiL This is ontrne— 
absolntoly. As before ontlined I had 

Dr. D. E. Kerr, dentist, of hoped to 6ud ways and means to ro- 
Victoria, is at tiie Quamichan ,jguu our taxes without interfering 
Hotel and will remain in Duncan the progress of oducaiiun. 
for ten daya. Again thsokmE you for this space

and the electors who snpportod me 
Having been asked by so msny ding a stronger ed-

of onr customers if we have du^- ^oational poUoy, I am, 
ed of the Tzonhalem Hotel entirely , yours faithfully,
we wish to state that vre are still ^
the proprietors: Mr. Fred Cancelior ^
has been appointed manager.

Price Bros.

A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS 
entitled

The Marriage of 

Kitty
will be given by the following amateurs 

of the Cowichan district:

Mrs. CHEEKE, Mrs. PARRY, Miss MILES 
Messrs. CHEEKE, PARRY and GARNET

Condensed Ads«
FOR SALE-Buff Leghorn Eggs 

for hatching. $2.00 for 16, 
$6.00 for 60, $10.00 for 100. 
Bred to lay. Hens selected by 
Hens selected by Potter & 
Hsgan’s system for the last 
six years.—D. C. Hills, P. 0. 
P. 0. Box 163, Duncan. 46j

FOR 8ALE-Small pig«. ilw pure-bred 
Jersey and Hofiteio boll eaif. Apply, 
il. T. Corfield. «j

FOR 8 ALE—Piano (CUahatiaffi la * 
did eondition. Buy lee^ ^
No. 16, Loader Offioa 

FOR 8ALE-Ona pair Bob BMgha, St 
in. innnaie. Apply ■. 0. J>raa|l> 
Cbomtiinis. 30)

LOST—Batweoa W. B. Robaitoaa'o 
lerideuoo end riUway union, Dnaeaa, 
a brooch with goU Ur and amvsie. 
Finder plaau leave at Cowiekaa Leader 
Office. , *7J

LOST—On Satoidey. the 7th, la Dneaa 
a amaU green leather wiiet hegeeataU- 
iugmon^endawatoh. Flader pleree 
leave at poet office wri leotiegiewwd.

*■1

C. storey
Heavy Teaming Done,

• O JSPSnCtNS UU UlC osw WMWW

White Road Phone X 02 river have yet to be heard from.

The Japanese residents on the 
Duncan side of Cowichan river 
have subscribed $79.20 for the 
equipment of the operating room 
at the Emergency Hospital The 
Japanese on the other side of the

O « A A._ 1-- #^.wwa

Doors open, 8 o’clock; Curtain, &30 
Refreshments and Dancing after Performance

(Proceeds, after deducting expenses, to be devoted to 
the fitting of Operating Room at the Emergency Hospital

FOR BALE—Racyole Blcyde in good ,
ntnnint< order, newly enemeled, inolad* For Sale—A few pan brad boff 
inglemii. poinii, wiro iMkot, tool hag rooatoii; eleo a low white lagkana,
(el«i tooU). rear wheel joet pat on lait April bitde, tS Oaeh. Apply, B. L,
week, never oead yet; elw 8tt«d with a Leaderoffiea Ttd
toiiiplete He; ol new Unnlop tiroe. Foq g,!. Water Freot-^ aeiaa with M wfle 
S2J.WI eneh (cheep). Apply, Newoomhe frontage on aea, eloaa to E. 4k N. BiB-
E. Inie. Sooth Salt Spring. B. C. 37j rod doop wator, good oaady heeeb.

fi boiton imrui Plies par 
WANTED At unco, nljoat too di^n ^

pulloleoryomighone o any goiri Uy-. P.O.Box W7I,
iog lireodi. Wnto (oU partieoliia to —ai 
••J,’’Leader o)So6. 4*1

WANTED—Young lady wuui* Is Ware 
TO REXT-Sii-room hooee on Kenneth crating toWphon. required by B.t 

Snoot, Uoneao; good hare, hay loft x,i,phono Co. Apply by lettor at
and atahlo; garden atooked with email 
IraiU and will grow plenty of vogo- 
tohlo. Apply. Leather & llovan, oatato

Seats, reserved, 7Sc; unreserved, SOc
to be obUtlned a( Mr. PrerosVs. ChlUrea bolt-price. 30j

Old British School Boys A Dinner of the 
above will be held 
at the Empress

agenu, Doneau. 44j
LOST—Two daye. an Airedale Torrior 

antweriog to tho name of “John," and 
and a table collie with white ruff, an- 
•woriug to tlie name of “I'etor." Both 
dogt llio pro|*«ny of O. H. RutliwoU, 
Ell)., of Somenua. Findot ploaee phono 
Fue, Doocau, or addroia P. O. Box 214, 
Dnaean. B. C. Slj

Telophono Offioa, DuBoan. 4
WANTED—Good grexral larvant, wagre 

S25.no a month. Apply, "X," Leite 
Office. *>i

FOR SALE-^wtrey eow, oaired thru, 
montba; alao aanay goat. IS reemka 
old. W. Hantt, MapU Bay. 41) 

WANTED-Yonag Engliak lady redn 
poaition aalady halpi food o4 ohUdnai 
rafonnoea. Addiuat “R.” Loader offioe, 
Duncan.

Hotel, Victoria, B. C., on Saturday, Jan. 21,1911
at 7.80 p. m.

Tickets. Price $2.50-Exchisive ot Liquors.
Can be obtained from the undermentioned, or from Messrs. Clive 
Phillipps-WoUey, W. R. Mason, Sherwood, Cane, Bullen, Hanson, 
Gresley. Drake and Bromley.

Gentlemen desiring to be present are requested to give their 
name of the school they were at and the date at which they were

there. CHARLES St. BARBE.74d Box 697. Victoria, a C.

U. F. SOLLY
U,AKByiBW F>OLJL,TRY FARM

Whit* WyandottM 
The baal gsoeml pnn>oM fowl, of which I hare a apWadid lay

ing itrain. A pen o( 6o paUeU hava avangod ISI agga aaok. 
Whit* U*shom«

The lioat htwl fortlio largo egg farm.
E66S. $2p«IS; $$|MiS0; $1$ p« l$0

Breodora oaod are J yeaia old aud are chotaa from largo Soeki; 
Thoao pnUeu proving the Iwat wintar Uyara (by Poitor a^*l 
aremarkod (leK'baodeJ) for thi* parpMe. C^ktrota ^ 
from inportod trap ne«t«l iVock firing oror nggt la Iholr 
uoUel yaw.

P«kln DuGlc«
Tbara it money in donki -eight aeakf otddoeka fel^fl osi 

uverintbe mwkat.
EB8S, $3h'20 : $6 mi 50; $10 pw 10$

I have vigorona atock on largo graaa range with Sowing airoore.

Westholme, B. & IN. Ry.

Order
No«
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News By Spec'ill Reporters
Item of Interest Gathered by Uur "Wid* of S|»-cia! Cum‘Hp<jodenU

COBBLS HTTJi. ^'>d hetw«>en the 26th and 31st lost.
A very iuccesaful concert was ^ i*rohably we can all be considerably 

held in the hall last Thursday ii iprovcd in the gentle art but we 
evemw md no wdthrtandin? the ^„,etbiag more « ri-
drastic State of the weather was , ,
wellpntttnized. Those respons- - P«*‘«K “i '>«'
ible for Um miuiatrement deserve Blower’s troubles,
much credit for the strenuous « g°«l d«»l »f H>e
way in which they are arranKintc f™i‘ displayed in the Vic-
these coneerta. Dancing was in- ‘-"a >wres jacked and grown by 
dulged in on the conclusion of ' I«>P>v, or those of the im-
the oonesrt. nusliute vicinity there is need for a

Many friends of Charles T. demonstration nearer home.
Copley will be pleased to learn appointment of a constable
that he has joined the ranks of ‘■“= island-' District is one of 
the benadkts. The happy couple: interest as the large
intend touring to the coast on!"“ ' i*‘'^"l 'Pl>!icants for the jios- 
tbeTr~&ona^6on. indicates, jyhiie fully jp-

•QUII ! prcciaLiug the dignity and import-
Totho wifecf Mr. W. T. Chap-:attaching to the position of 

man, Jr. 00 6th instant a daugh-'hs-eman, we are sorry to hear 
ter. I tiiat there is such keen competition

IV) the wife cf Mr. F. Porter iil“-‘Post. in tuat it indicates too
on the 16th instant, a daughter. 
(BtiUbom.)

COWICHAN BAY.
Thereaidents of South Cow- 

khan are waking up. They have 
been treated as “ minors ” and 
kept in “leading strings” so 
long that dissensions and sus
picions had crept in and the wel- 
fare of the district has been re
tarded and sacrificed.

About forty of the residents! 
met at the hall to talk matters 
over. They were unanimous in 
agreeing that a change in the

clearly the readiness of our young 
iiieii to seek a dependent position 
rather than create for themselves 
an independent one. The difficul
ties in the path of making a living 
by farming or some other such oc- 
eui.atioii are at the present t.ine 
[uite considerable but not insui«r- 

.ihle and the satisfaction of iude- 
lieiidetice is surely very gratifying. 
-Vlioeccr the successful applicant 

•Jiav Ite we trust that the selection 
I .vili Ite carefully and ursely mad.;.

The large number of inhabitants 
:i and aruuud Ganges Harlonr 
vii: probably lead to the choice of 
I r‘ sident of that vicinity hut we 

yt mean 10 imply that the citi-nuuiagenwnt of the affairs of the 
district should be brought about!""’"P^« “f o“r 
if possible. A committee of sev-1 abiding than those of other
en wers appointed to devise ways j 'wdons.
andmeantof bringing about the salt Spring agricultural show 
necessary changes. ,„ ii; i« held September 6th this

1 IV ear, being the first of tbe fall fairs
' 'h se exhibtors who annually try 
. /.-ltd to do lioiior to the show by 

Arrangements have just been '.-nding their best products will 
made by the provincial government now be m.vkiiig imjiortant prepttra- 
to have a demonstration of the fruit {lions for Septeralter 6th. lii field 
packers* art at Ganges Harbour on ; ui garden tliLs snowy weather af

ford splendid opportunity for man
ure ig the plots intended for pro- 
prciucing the I9I> exhibition 
gods.

A week or two ago we mildly 
su| gested that each wharf be eqnip- 
pe<i with a small float and Udder 
for the use of tliosc who travel in 
ba;ts and launches.

'.Ve repeat that such provision is 
no bing more than reasonable nncl 
ne'essary. Some of the slips, at 
foi instance that at Sidney wharf 
or< positively dangerous. Tbe am
ount of travel by launch and boat 
on these waters is probably more 
thin that by.steamboat and why 
no.hing has brcn done in this re
gard is indeed deplorable. When 
so ne serious accident occurs the 
mutter will preis itself on the at
tention of the anthorities.

" • NORTH -SAANICH - 
Sidney now has two meat stores, 

Messrs. P. Bnrns & Co. and Vles- 
sri. Leo Horth & Co

If a small deputation of good 
Silney citizens wonld wait np„a 
Mr. Van Sant and point ont how 
ccid and damp were the quarters 
piovided at Sidney by his company 
for the accommodation of the pat- 
rc ns of his railway they would be 
doing a good action for themselves, 
fer ns who have to wait there, and 
for the railway company.

SIDNEY.

SALT SPRING ISLAND.

Mr. Fletcher North has leased 
from Mr. Berqiiist his new ware
house and slioitly intends opening 
a feed business. As this line of 
biesiness is not represented among 
Sidney's enterprising stores Mr. 
North should do a g^ business.

The mill has closed down for a 
; few weeks after running contino- 
!oiislyfora very Icng time. We 
: trust soon to hear the mnsic of the 
, h: g saw and the toot of the whistle.

In Sidney and North Saanich tbe 
! p- ople have been haring their an- 
U’lal municipal elections. Mr. W. 
H. Armstrong, one of the old tim
et i of North Saanich htis been ai>- 
jx inted reeve by acclamation in

in place of Mr. George Songster.
Saai icb lost one of her ablest cit

izens i i the person of Mr. Sangster, 
he bat ing held the office of reeve

NOTICE-
In the nutter of the eeUte at Neleeo 

Leoinix, deoeeted, late of Cobble HiU, 
B.C.
NOTICE ie heraby gtren, perenniit to 

since the inception of the munidp- tbe “Admlniitrelion Act” to ell eredltoie 
ality As a progressive fanner and of the eetate, to dalirar to tbo nnder- 
a vigorous upholder of the rights i ripted befoie tbo 7tb day of Febraaay,

left a place which it will be veryj After inob deu the AdminietretrU will 
bard to fill. IprooeadtodlttribatatheiueU aoeovdiof
_________________ I to Uw.

I Thou lodobtod to the «Ut« ere re- 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF Wthe emoont of eoeh debU to

the AdminUtretrii, Annie LaeroU, of 
I Cobble HIU. forthwltbe

Dated thii 3nl day of Jansary, 1011.
A. B. MePHILLIPS. 

of Davie Chiunbere, Victoria, B. C.. 
Solicitor for the Administratru.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
In Pbobatr.

re ROBINSON VENTRESS, 
Deccaeod.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTl C B.
TAlvE NOTICE that pureuant to - „ ..

the “ TruAteoA and Execatom Act". ^ IWP* YW iMk
all ert*ditoni and utherN having claims in now pablished. and for sale at 
against tlie osUte of KoUnaon Ven- Prevoet’s Store, price J6c. It ean 
broas, fonnorla-of Dnman, S. C., who afeo t» had from the District Seore- 
iliod €.n tbe 6th day of November, tary. Every King’s Daughter shonld 
lit 10, ore re(|uirod tti send to the provide herself with a copy as a book 
undci ignod, the solicitors for the of reference, it being an epitome of 
cxocct rix anil oxecator, on nr before what the order has done in Britieb 
the 12 th day of February, 1911, fall Colombia since its oommencement in 
particulars of their eUima duly veri- ^^87. 6j
fiwl and the natnro of the ^ccorities,
if apy, hold by them. |_MiaB Sc^erland, pnpU of Hme.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN.

TENDERS will be received by tbe 
indenigned np to noon of Wednee- 

day, Febraaiy 1st. 1911, for the 
position oi Treasorer of tbe Mimiei- 
pality.
57j J. W, Diekinson, C.M.O.

Form Na 11.
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.
Cbemsinni Lend DUtrlot.

Distriet of Cowieban.
Take notice thu we. Thi Viotoua 

Lumskb axd MAjnrrAcroftnia Com* 
PAMY, Limited, baring ite bead ofSee la 
the City of Vloioria. B. C.. oeenpetion 
Inmber manofeetoren, Intends to ^ply 
for {N'rmluion to lesu the following de* 
eeribod foreshore land:—Commeaaag tt 
a post planted on tbe north esst eomer of 
Sution i7, Benge 6. Chemidnot DUtrirt, 
thence foUowiag tbe meander of tbe eboie 
line of Horu Shoe Bey sootberly and 
easterly to tbe ontlet of the lagoon, a 
distanu of 71 chains and 19 fut more or 
leas, thence north 16 dsgreu west alosg 
tbe sbors line of Horseshoe Bey 40 cbeins 
to a point doe east of Por. Na 1, total 
dlatanu 111 ehalns sad lOfect. eont^nlag 
10 seres, more or less.

Tbe Victoria Lnmber and 
Msanfsetniing Company, Ltd.

J. C. Hooker, Agent.
Deeember 7th. 19ia 76d

LUST—White fieU spaniel (female), both 
ears brown: $8.00 reward. Ketnm to 
Wsldy, Cowieban Bey. 4$j

AND FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE

ruary, 1911, the aaiil executrix and Uw, A. R. (^pil^o^^AUmrt
executor will proceed to distribute Garcia), will give inatruction in aing- 
thc a-aehi of the aaid deceased among “>*t “"“o elocution. Mj
the lukrties cntiticil thereto having'
reganl only to the cltdma of which gSQU I MALT & NANAIflO RAILW’Y
tliey simll have had notice, and that ___
the said exeratrix and executor will TTIm©
nut bti liabli; for the said assets or 

I any iMirt thereof to any person or 
persons of whoso claim they shaU not

Read Down 
North Boond

have had notieo at tho time of each Toes. Than, 
distribntion. ! gnn, D|^

All parties indebted to the aaid 
Estate are required to pay aoeh in
debtedness to tho oxocutrU and ox
ecator forthwith.

Dated January 5th, 1911.
PooLBT, Lurrox A Poor i;y,

Ciiancor}' Chambera, Langley St,
Victoria, B. C.,

SoUeiton for the Execotrix and 
43j Executor.

15.00. 
16.12. 
16.58 . 

117. JO. 
17.46 .

I.

From January 1st, 1911 
until further notice

Read Up 
Sooth Bo^

Taee. Thun. 
!nat- Sun. Dafly

....9.00 ......... Lv Victoria At......... 1 19.00..........19.05
..10.16 ......... Lv Shawnigan Lake Ar......... 10.48.... ....17.49
..11.00 ......... Lv Duncan Ar......... ‘l0.06.........16.88
..11.SJ .......„Lv Chemoinas Ar......... 9.J6..„: ...16.22
._ll.w ......... Lv Ladjamith Ar......... , 9.00.........16.88
..19.36 ......... Lv Nanaimo Ar......... 8.16..... ...16.18
..19.63 ........Lv Wellington Ar... . 8.00.... ....16.00

READ YOUR LOCAL PAPER.

Trains on the Cameron Imke—Weltington Extension leave Wellington for 
Cameron Lake at 13.10 arriving at 14.40 on Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 
Leave Cameron Lake for Wellington at 11.00 arriving at 12.30 on Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday.

I L b. Chetbam, Dist Foaa Agt, Victoria, B. C.

Kfln>lh>kd
Lomkr

IILAND LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
Kiln-Dried

Lumber

Telephone No. 79 DUNCAN, B. C. TilepiNN No. 79
SUOOESSOHS TO

The Quanichan Mill Co. ^ C. Stone & Co.

To all who intend Building
we would call your attention to the fact that work is now well under way on our new Boiler-House and Planing-Mill, 

also the enlargement of our Sawmill, wliich will give it a capacity of
50,000 to 60,000 Fat Dally.

Oiir New Dry-Kiln now in course of Construction
(and which will be completed about February 1st).

WM give a Drying fapadty of 10,000 fett ptr day.

Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, fJl Kinds of Interior Finisli, Casing, Base, nonldhigs. Etc., Etc.
We will also handle at our Duncan Warehouse a complete line of

Sash, Doors and Duilding: Material
-At present we have a large stock of High-grade Boards, Shiplap and Dimensions, which wo can deliver immediately.

tVe shall be glad to quote delivered prices at any point on B. & N. Railway. ‘ 76d

Kiln-Dried Klln-Dfied
Lomkr LMoter
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John Hirsch First Meeting 

! Of New Council
British (Jolnmbi*

L»nd Suiveyor. .

Uiid. Timber end Mine Sorreys

Telephone 21 j meeting of the Muni-
Uancsn B.C.'cipid Council for the new year

----------------- • jwae held in the Council Chamber
II [onMonday last and there were
n . I II T . preaent the reeve and councillors

■ rand OrMoar Raiirsad I Bevan, WhHden and Price, and 
B.C. Emm Min®*'* j|j,_ Djckinson, the clerk.
Rftr«dk«mMia€Mii(tr.

Office : Whittomb Block.

After the Retumihg officer had 
made hia declaration of the re
sult ;f the poll and the usual for
malities of instituting the new

officers. The band of the local reg
iment was present and the cere* 
mony incidental to the opening fol
lowed closely those of previous 
years.

His Honor in his opening speech 
alinded to the death ol the late 
King Edward in appropriate terms, 
and also paid a tribute to the late 
Mr. Robert Garnett Tatlow, minis
ter of Finance and Agricrltute. 
The speech from the throne recap- 
itnlated the measures past lest ses
sion and outlined bnaness of the 
coming year.

tory than a repudiation of the 
policy 1 outlined in my address 
to the electors.

Angus McKinnon.

Try a Calabash Smoke!
Genuine Calabash pipes $1.50. 

Calabash tobacco 20c and 40c per 
tin. Calabash cigarettes 15c per 
packet at Pievoet’a 64j

Mr. T. Lombard and Mr. Ai- 
thurLane left on Tuesday for 
Byron Hot Springs, California, 
travelling via Shasta and San 
Francisco.

Phone iju. p.o. Boa i62, Vic, B.c.'gomijjlmen. 'Ibe recve took the
A n-ri_ii ID caiTRWICK 'chair and in a few introductory 
ARTHUR BtRWH-iN. -aid he honed the year‘ remarks said he hoped the year 

.genu, Vicuma. Iv tosrethei'for the good of the
Posuil commanlcutlon* iwlwe pT.o«PJ ^Posul commanlCffiUoM pr^pi

attention. Duncan and District vWled digtnct 
cwmootiUi i The council tV.en piwectlod to

make appointments vvlii« H were

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries. Bools and Sl.oes. Diy board; Mr. Joseph MotMhaw

was appointed Mpmcipal con.
Goods &ci &c- 

as chdip and as good a« 
can be purclia.sed anywhere 

hotel ACCOmmODATlON. 
Oolt Office in bnilding. 

CoTichan Station.

stable, sanitary inspector and 
pound keeper; Mr. P. R. Steven
son was appointed sanitary in
spector for Chemainus; Dr. 
Dykes was appointed medical 

— A- . health officer for Duncan apd Dr. 
B. C.

Fry was appointed Municipal en
gineer; councillors Whidden and 

•” W. H. Elk-
, mm A. gineer; councillors

CftV MCdU MlTKCl Ee’^an and Messrs.

appointed licence commissioners;

O PLA8KBTT, Prop
Finest Assortment of Heats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
apedalty.

Messrs. D. Alexander. A. Allan 
Mutter, A. McKinnon and Jaa. 
Cathcart were appointed fence 
viewers; fire wardens-for Dun
can are S. Baron, J. Rutledge 
and O. Plaskett; for Chemainus, 
L. G. Hill, G. R. Elliott and A. 
Howe; for Crofton, J. T. Pearce, 
V. Dyke and J. Devitt 

Tenders are to be called for 
the office of municipal treasurer. 

A resolution was passed in ref-W. T. BARRET . , „ ....... ...........-...........
Oldist Ectablishid SHOBHAKsa erence to {tie balance sheet pub- 

Boota and Shoos Repaired and Made liahed last week to the effect that 
to Order. ^ the council do not accept it in its

Atnyork CmarmUad Firs! Oau. i present form on the grounds that 
KBimarn SraBBT. Doboa*, B. C. ' it does not corre^nd with pre-

vious financial statements and 
irjp^ 1 lien a com-' that it does not include any 

rio I Uiiu piete stock ol I gtjtement of assets. Itwaafur-
Nc*»i<ioiiiings,sndsmprcpsrcdtogi»e tj,er resolved that an indepen
Sstisfsctioii. csii sod iospect my stock audit be made and a sUte-
ofwmii psper C D A M I M men* prepared showing assete as 
C.A.HAR«l8.i n IV IIV VJ gg uabilities.
—The meeting then adjourned.TZOUHALEM HOTEL

PRICR BROS., Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vmictmvcr Iglftad.

Slffij:*’ Triiin mid Leave* for the 
Cowk-hmi Isake Ikitiv.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

A. F. & A. M. 
Instal Officers

Gorenunat St Rinao. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTUsndPAKnAflCU

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
DUNCAN, B. C

). n. CAIlIPBElI
Contractor and 

Builder

Host Worshipful Grand Master 
of Hasona in British Columbia 
Edward B. Paul assisted by Most 
Worshipful P. M.. W. K. Hou^ 
ton, and a number of other emi
nent Masons from Victoria and 
Ladysmith and other points in
stalled the following officers in 
in Temple Lodge No. 83, A. F. 
4 A.M.

W. M., W. M. Dwyer.
J. P. M„ J. M. CampbelL
& W., A. H. Lomas.
J. W., K. F. Duncan.
Treasurer, Thoa. Pitt.
Secretary, J. H. Peterson.
S. D., Dr. W. Dykes.
J. D., J. L Mutter.
& S., R. C. Fawcett
J. S., D. Plaskett
L G., M. K. McMillan.
Tyler, S. Robinson.

BitimaUs Giren on aU Kindi ol Boilding. 
Conotte Work a ipccialty. Plani 

•ad Spedficffition* FornUhed. 
apnoNB M - - OOMCAN. B. C

R. H. Whidden
WHEELWRIGHT
Hmmrmm mmtt Oottim

alwnyi on hand. 
Undertaking and Fnnerall 

taken charge of.

AU kinds ot Wood^orJr
DUNCAN. B.C.

Wki Bus im ii nil
The question of “Why boys 

leave the farm ” was raised some 
time ago in an eastern magazine 
and general disenssion inviled. 
Some excellent articles were- writ
ten on the snbject, from some of 
which extracts have teen taken.

One man writes: “ In advocat
ing the establishment of more 
schools, such as the Guelph Agri- 
cultnral College, you point out that 
these colleges would tend to count
eract the tendency of farmers' sons 
to come to the cities. I tbi..'.: ev
eryone agrees with yon on ihis 
point bnl I just wish to call atten
tion to another point in their favor. 
Wonld these colleges not altract 
dty boys and turn their intereits 
towards farming? I rincerely think 
they would. I know this to be the 
case in many states in the republic 
to the south of us for there many 
business men are sending their boys 
to agricultural colleges and then 
esUbliabing them on good farms 
for they realize that farming to-day 
is a paying and interesting business 
and is likely to be moreso in the 
future. What these colleges are 
doing in the United States they can 
do here, and in this way they would 
serve a doable purpose—in keep
ing Earmers’ boys on the land and 
in bringing others onto it’’

Another writer looks at the 
question from a different point of 
view and says. " Recreation and 
amusement is necessary to every 
individual not too worn ont to de
mand these things. What can we 
offer in the country? And I know 
whereof I write. Onr young men 
come to this burg of evenings, with 
nothing to occupy themselves with, 
more than a gathering in some lo
cal store or barter shop, swapping 
stories, some of which had better 
never been "swapped.'' When I 
aeee these gatherings around street 
comers and other places I long for 
the wealth of Carnegie or Vander
bilt. It is the small towns and vil
lages I would go to the resene of, 
the larger cities with their numer
ous and wealthy contributors do 
not need the aid that these intellect- 
nally smaller towns need. Of all 
the bard places to bring a boy np 
in the way he shonld go, recom 
mend me to the the small country 
town or village. Yonr cities have 
Y. M. C. As., boys’ clubs, and 
other institutions, what can a vil
lage have, libraries even will not 
flourish.

Do not blame education. Coun
try education is not drawing the 
boy away. It is the edneation your 
cities give our boys, when they hap
pen therein, that is the. load-stone. 
Help us to enliven our small towns 
and villages, give ns money to 
ston Y, M. C. As. and clubs; send 
ns talented speakers and singers to 
elevate onr children’s minds, and 
then send ns the means of employ
ing our boys at home and the 
means to pay them for their labor, 
and we will be able to keep them 
with us hut not until then.’’

Duncan slipped a couple over 
on Chemainus last week when 
the junior and senior basketball 
teams from the Mill Town were 
defeated by the local boys. The 
Chemainus has a “first year” 
team and considering that fact, 
made an excellent showing. The 
local senior team has not been 
defeated tbia season and Chem
ainus came as near to turning 
the trick as any team that has 
played here.

WINTER
PHOTOGRAPHY

Don't lay away your Kodak becanae it is winter. 
Snapshots are difficnlt, bnt photos whi^ can't be 
taken dther in the summer or by aai^ihat mey 
be obtained by time exposnre.

Try m TArrtntt Lem hm yemr 
Kodek when photagrmpUag Beky

Duncan Pharmacy
Drags Stationery Photo Supptea

ie

^kln^Cw^^fMon^
DRESSMAKING

Latest English Styles 
Mrs. G. H. ALLEN, 

Ingram Street Box 76

UQUUK ACT. 1910 
HeeiioD 40.

Notice m hereliy giTen that, on tho 6th 
day ol Fohrnary noit, application will ho 
made to the Soperiotondent ot Prorineial

u our business. Tour account is welcome #hedMr 
it is large or small. A Savings Account can ho 
opened with |i.oo and added to at your oonvt 
Ton will be surprised to see how the bahiioc i 
np with interest added twice e year.

The Bank d Brush No^ Uerici
PoUoo lor tranalar ol tho hoonao' lor tho 
■alo ol liiioor by ntail in and npon tho 
pramiiet known aa tho Bnona Viata 
Hotel, litnate at Cowichan Bay, Van- 
oonrer laland, Brit'iah Colombia, from 
Norille Soott Lonit Brownjohn to Erneat 
Allred Price, Cowiehan, ol Britiih Cdnm- 
hia.

Dated thil thiid day ol Jannary, 1911.
N. 8. L. Brownjohn, hoUer ol Ueenoe 

7j E. A. Price, applicant lor tranalar.

76 YEABS IM OflOWFOl

Cavltal and Reserve Over 17,

MRS. A. Go TOWNSEND,
HIGH-CLASS MILLINER

Ladies' and Children'g Outfittera etc

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Ufdiolsterer & French Polisher
All kindi ol repalra, etc. 

Furniture Renovated cqnel to new. 4»m

KING EDWARD 

=H0TEL=

The opening of the second ses
sion of the B. C. twelfth parliament 
last Thursday was attended with 
the usual brilliant ceremonies. 
There was a guard of honour drawn 
trom the artillery and engineer for
ces at Work Point barracks and 
from the Canadian artillery, under 
the command of Captain Wollison, 
and also nine official representatives 
of His Majesty’s new Canadian 
navy.

His Honor, Lieutenant Gover
nor Paterson was attended by bis 
private secretary and by his aide- 
de-camp nod a Staff of twenty-four

Coiner Yates and Broad Streets 
VICTORIA. B. C.

11 you contemplate visiliiig Victoria 
you will find it worth your while 
to lUy at THB KING BDWARD 
the only 6rrt clew, medium priced hole! 
In Victoria. THB KINO BDWARD 
HOTBL is aitiiated right in the heart ol 
the dly, with ISO rooms, SO ol wnich 
have private Uthe, and running hot and 
cold water in every room. American or 
Bmopean plane.

A. C. HAMILTON, Prop.

Duncan Bianeh—A W. Hanham, Manager,

THE STORE FOR HOYELTIES
FrillingB 
Veilings
Ladies’ Neckwear 
Ldices, Belts, etc. 
AU hats REDUCED.

STATION STREET

Dress Trimminga 
Ribbons 
Cloth G^tera 
Ladies’ Bkxmieta 

No reasonable offer refused.

DUNCAN, a C

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WBDDLB Proprietors

Headquarters for I ouriste and 
Commercial Men.

First Class fleals. 
Courteous Service.

Bo*Ls for hire on Someno* Lake. Kxcel 
lent Fiabiog and Huotiog. This Hotel 
is itricUy first das* and baa been fiUed 
throngboQt with all tuoderu coovenieDce*

We have the only English Billiard Table 
in Duncan

A Wen Assorted Stock of Caafeettatry,
Emit aad Tobacco Always 

OB Hand
J. Rutledge, Ptop’r, G. Coulter, Mgr.

1

DU/VCAW, B. C,

Sportsmen 

Get our Catalog
It’s Free.

R.B.|inii6rsan&son
Plwnbiitfl, litatiHg 

* and'
$lKtt metal Stork.

Laeut, Brandon, who was re
cently sentenced to four years 
imprisonment in a fortress in 
Germany, was weU known to a 
number of residents in this dis
trict, having served on the Eger- 
ia some few years ago.

He was the first passenger that 
ever made the trip on the Tyee 
aerial tramway, travelling in a 
bucket

Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
moet complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the 

Coast.
Pacific

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C.

Gasoline^Engines* Pumps
HENRY B. GREAVES

LAND AGENT. GENERAL BROKER abd 
SHIPPING AGENT

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to thank the electors of 

Cowichan for the immense vote 
which I received on Saturday and 
I hope that the Reeve elect will, 
accept It more as a personal vic-

Agcnt for the Fomons

“BEAVER BOARD’
Export and Import

IN a n a 1 m o Born 537Phone 31 P. <*. I>"* Phone 259

Keast & Blackstock iMii iiMbiMiiiWk
Unm Ud Stigi SMIes Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

Stage leaves Duncan for Cow-
ichun Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Bundays.

'AtUos for Hire, Pkou 24 -PROPRIETOn-
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Duncan Bargain Centre
The Duncin Trading Company
Fof the Right Goods at the Right Prices

THE people who eliiin lu .lie idej that they will get something for nothing are sure of one 
thing—DISAPfOIN I'M EX T Our store makes no such false pretenses; o&rs no andi
alluring induceiiiciils to our )n oms. We ha\-e built up a busiiie.ss along entirely different
lines. We have won stieces: gained prestige and public conbdence by straightforward,
honest, uprigm. s'luare dealiri by selling only the best goods at the lowest prices

aaouLAR
$i.aS Pillow.s, to clear at per pi.ir St.4° 
6 lb. Grey Wool Hlankets 1.65

Ibex Blankets, grey and 
white at per pair 1..15

. 75c. Pure white Bath Towel- 1 r pr ..so
SOC............................................ .'5
lodox. black woisted .So.\. to 

dear at per pair -25
Stanfield’s be.-t black lala-l

Underwear at ixr suit 3-°o

Laditt'Cloth Coats and Men s Overcoats 
to he cleared at LESS TH.' X COST 

PRIClv

Keep Watch on Our Windows.
"The New Sic re”

WALTER & kIBLER
Phone 17

Goods delivered to all oti the
abortest possible notice. I

GROCERIES

Fish for Breakfast
2 lha. fresh Kippered Herriuga for JSC 
2 lbs. Finnan Haddie for 30c
2 lbs. Fillets of Iladdies for 35c

FRUITS.

Fancy large Grape Fruit 3 for ajw
•’ Sweet Oranges at per doz. 35c

Our stock of Vegetables are strictly No. 1 
2 tins Sugar Com for 25c
2 tins sifted early June Peas for 25c
2 small tins Tomatoes fer 25c
2 large tins Tomatoes for 35c

TEA AND COFFEE

3 lb. tin Tetley’s Tea for 
3 lb. tin Ridgway’s Tea for 
I lb. Blue Ribbon Tea for 
Christie’s Soda’s per box 
Ramsay’s Sodas per box 
8 lb boxes Spdas at

Ixsoi^xxxxxx vxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

P.0.B0X72 J. B. KNOX "WK«
We hare an nnlimited supply of

Kiln - Dried Lumber
We also carry

Rial m Ofusil LmI« of IWI taolploi, ain ui Vliim
Considering qanltty oar prices are exeepdlonmltr Jew 

Demand kiln-dried lumber in the oonstmetioa of your buildings

Kindergarten School
HISS CLACK

will re-open Kindergarten 'Sohool at 
Hin Sadgrove’s reaidenae on Mon
day, 9th January. fij

TK
AKRICAN

ruSmti
ROM euiB

R. P. EDWARDS
Bmdor of

Thoroughbred Pouliry
Speckled Hamburjrs Rhodu Island Reds Buff Rocks 

Black Minorcas Blue Andalusians
Pekin Ducks Indian Runner Pucks Silver Grey Dorkings

Hhode Island Reds a Specialty
Eggs fof hatching, ami stuck birds for .sale Winners 

of 23 firsts, 11 seconds and specials at the Salt Spring 
Poultry Show.

3j SO'i' 1U SALT SPRING, B. C.

:
:•
•
:
:
:

:

••••••••••••••••••••oseeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaea******

•
:
:•

: 

i

S. G. HANSON’S 

STANDARD WHITE LEGHORNS
The Breeding Hens for .s. cson 1911 are part of the 
flock of 402 pullets which i January, February and 
Mgrch established a record or flocks of that size by 
laying 23532 eggs.

The Cockerells headiii; the breeding pens are 
bred from trap nestnl hens, with individual records 
in their pullet year ol 2.10 e;:gs and over.

Birds bred from Ihe.'.e matings must give ex
ceptionally good resui..-'.

esamniaiilt % nanatmo 
Railway Co.

Cleared Lands.
The Cleand Ixita at Qiialiciiin 

Keacli, New.-aatln Ui^l^ict, are 
now on tile Market ill tracts of 
from Thirty bi K.irty Acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L II. Sully, Land Af^iii, Vic- 
lorin, or L.'S. Alliii, KhmI aooat 
Parkervillc.

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPECIALTY in hard - made 
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ waterproof boots 

from $7.50 up.
Firs/ Class Workmanship.

.U1 wurk promptly attended to.

STADON STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

Don’t Buy an 

I Automobile

I Book your orders ft r HatcMog Eggs
* well in advance if you w it early laying pullets.

EG6S FOR 4THINB
Per l.t l'*’i I"' iVr I.'» IVr Imt

Ifarch, - $3.00 .$1.1.0il May. - $-2.50 $12.50
April, - 3.00 15.00 June, - 2.00 10.00

Pries oI D&V'OlO C II. ,S on application.

until you ha vu Ncen 
our now oars.

Russel Silent Knight 
Overland 
Hupmobile

BrItUh

Prins froi $750.00 to $5,500.00
Write far prices.

S. G. HANSON
Hlllcrest Poo, / farmPIOM R-09 Duocan, B. C.

!TH0S. PLIfflLEY
205 UnglO) Slioat. Vlolorla. B. C. 
Knil t Jipint, Aganti, Dianii.

•aeeaeaaaaeeeeateeeeeaae

H- F. PREVOST
I.edgera, 
Journals. 
Cash Books.

to
,45ij to 2 .» 
3.5V 'o -’.O'

i Halil-. 25c to $1 50 
IOC lo 1.25 

>l.tx>lo 2.25

OfllM $l|plil$ Scteol Sipplies Gneral Statloier)

Capital Planing ^nd Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVtlNVHI. -.iJ. ViCIURIA, D. C.

Doors, Sashes and WuiiUu urk >,1 ,. ..nl Fir.
Semce Imlhs, MiinKl . AliiuldInKS, rict.

p.o.Bosgti LEMON. (jOiNNA5’'N CO. Ltd.

C^sr sod

Phone 77

$10,000 To Loan
iu Hums of 1500 niiH npwanis 
at curreut rat»*. of intorent.

Mutter «& Duncan
till Di scax, V. 1., B, C.

Well Sinking, Rock Blasting
Einntiit for Cettirs, efe„ 

u< Septic Tieks
Concrete Work

of nuv •’.o-'vcriptioij iindcrl.ikem and 
CHrrio'’. to <‘ompI*’ti>m in n 
HiuiniMtorv niuiin»*r.

J. HOPTON
li’. o. Di.x 13 iir.s’t’A.v, n.c.

77d

RELATIVE VALUE ON SYS- 
TEMS OF MATING
By Professor Rice. ,

A discussion arose sometime 
ago between certain poultry 
breeders as to the merits or de
merits of Introducing new blood 
into a flock which has been for 
many years bred for egg produc
tion by more or less in-breeding. 
that is to say, by selecting <the 
best Cockerells frem ^gs brought 
from another breeder of the 
same strain of fowls, or from the 
original flock.

“A” holds that improvements 
to his flock can only be done 
safely by continuing die methods 
of more or less in-breeding that 
have been the guiding principle 
of the originator of that flock in 
the past, and which have so far 
justified his contention; that to
day, after about 20 years of 
breeding on these lines birds bred 
from his eggs will give the aver
age poultry keeper a very good 
return on the investment.

“B” has built up a very heavy 
layi^ strain of birds by trap
nesting in a very few years: his 
breeding hens each year having 
laid two hundred eggs or over 
in their pullet year.

"C” has a good deal of “A’s” 
strain in his flock and believes 
he can improve on “A’a” strain 
by using adected cockerells from 

’B’s” heaviest laying hens.
Professor J. Rice selected as 

Referee, writes:
Ithaca, N. Y., Dec. 14, 1910 

Mr. S. G. Hanson,
Hlllcrest Poultry Farm,

Duncan, V. I., B. C.
Dear Sir: It is largely a ques

tion of speculation as to what 
might happen if any particular 
system of mating is practised.
Whatever our theories may be in 
regard to the question of the in
heritance of the function of egg 
production, our facts are insuffi
cient to warrant a positive state
ment as to what may be expected.
In other words, our knowledge 
of the laws of breeding are not||™ 
yet well established.

Notwithstanding the conclu
sions that have been drawn by 
well-known breeders that the 
function of egg production is not.a.,
we aro no more l.k^ to gai^n
prolificacy of our strain by breed- *^2 ,2 ", to be an
ing from high pr^ucers than we
are from low producers unl^ alfalfa has been cut early in or-

C to use males from B’s strain to 
mate with A’s strain, assuming 
that in both A’s anh B’s flock 
the fowls have been bred with 
equal regard to their constitu
tional vigor. By this system of 
mating one would still be breed, 
ing within the same general lines 
ami would have the advantage of 
bringii g in blood not as doeely 
related as it would be if C used 
males from A’s strain. While 
getting this advantage of mating 
fowls not closely related, C pro
bably would not be running ser
ious danger of introducing a 
strain having an inherited tend
ency to lowff egg prodnetion. 
In other words he would not be 
mating fowla having different 
tendencies as regards their egg 
producing powers. Both strains 
would, presumably, have been 
bred along egg pricing lines. 
The tendency, therefore, wookl 
be to concentrate and intensify 
the qu^tiee of high egg produc
tion without in-breeding.

Our experiments and obeerva- 
tions generally lead me to place 
more and more importance on the 
question of breeding for consti
tutional vigor in the. matter of 
breeding for prolificacy. The 
fact that all fowls are soppoaed 
to have the same number of 
ovules in their ovaries and that 
the difference in egg producing 
power of individuals lies largely 
in their inherited tendency to de
velop their ovules, it would seem 
that the two facto s ,of inherit
ance and of the tendency to de
velop ovules and the physical 
vigor of the fowi to support this 
development must always go 
hand in hand, and in addition to 
this we have the environmental 
factor of food and climate, which 
may seriously interfere with the 
inherited tendency to produce 
eggs. Iu some instances, where 
conditions are favorable, fowls 
having only ordinary egg produc- 
ng powers are able to make 
larger records than they would 
make under ordinary conditions 

a given length of time and 
I fows having an inherited tend 
ency to high e^g yield make low 
or ordinary records as egg pro
ducers.
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D. R. Hattie

we also select individuals with 
regard to their known powers of 
transmitting their chatacter of 
egg production. In other words, 
we have two systems of breeding 
for prolificacy from which to 
choose. First, breeding indis
criminately from all high pro
ducers of known vigor. Second, 
to breed only from such high 
producers as have proven that 
they can transmit that egg lay
ing character to their offspring. 
One class of breeders believe 
that progress can only be mAde 
bp the latter course. lam not 
of that class, although I do not 
doubt but that progress can be 
made more rapidly and more cer
tainly by the selection of pure 
lines of known prepotency rather 
than by flock selection. Flock 
selection, however, is very much 
easier of accomplishment by 
breeders, generally entailing 
vastly leas labor in trap nesting, 
pedigree batching, leg banding, 
record keeping, etc. This is 
especially true since we have 
many reliable methods of select
ing fowls for their proficiency, 
without the use of trap nests.

Assuming that the three breed
ers which you cite, namely. A, 
B and C, all bred White Leghorns 
for egg production, it would seem

der to secure a large proportion 
of leaf and correspondingly small 
proportion of woody fibre.

I am sending you with this a 
printed statement regarding 
poultry literature which has been 
issued from this college and shall 
be glad to send you copies of any 
of the bulletina which you have 
not received and which we now 
have available for distribution. 

Respectfully yours,
James El. Rica.

vmimVliiMlqiHri
Winnipeg on Saturday night was 

visited by the worst fire of recent 
years, and at twelve thirty was ap
parently beyond control of the fire
men.

The fire started in the Kelly 
building on Bannatyne avenne. and 
when the firemen arrived, smoke 
was issuing from all wrindows on 
the sooth side. Chief Buchanan 
was one of the first on the scene 
and immediately took charge with 
assistant chiefs Code and Walker. 
At three o’clock an alarm was sent 
in calling out additional apparatus 
and then a further call for appara
tus was made. At twelve thirty 
the flames spread to a number of 
small bnildings across the street
and they went down like so much 

to me exceedingly desirable for kindling wood.
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Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subor- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Towniite Agent, Ladysmith. '


